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Observation,
Rough on Albert County.

▲ college Bridge correspondent of the 
Moncton Time* is responsible for the 
following :

Fire water is quite plentiful st Mem- 
rsm-'jok corner. On Dominion day a 
par j of Al -ert Co. rowdies, win Aruetus 
usd IkirChester, made things quite lively 
while visiting the above place with revol
vers in hand.

A former lestdent of Albert County in 
s private letter to the editor of the On 
beeves, in reterriag to the tempera see 
question, says : "1 consider that Albert 
County is now the Banner Rue County 
of this Province. 1 am sorry to think so 
but cannot help it."

Is our fair County deeerving of such 
e stigma-as the above f If so how long 
shall we be content to quietly rest not 
such u disgrace.

Temperance men and Tomec of Albert 
arise in your might end redeem the char
acter of your fair heritage.

Municipal) y of Albert.
Semi An,ui.Sessiei.

Count Bous1.. Jolt 2m>, 1888.
The Counoil convened as ordained by 

law, the Warden in the ehair. All the 
Councillors were present except Coens. 
J. N. Smith end E. A. Blakney.

The Con-mil adjourned until 1 p. in. 
end at that hour it convened, the War- 
c co in the chs:r, Connu. Smith end Blak
ney still absent. The minutes ef lest
et «ion were read end approved.

A very largely sigt ed petitiea from 
residents of Hillsboro is reed praying 
that a tax o ay he imposed on eeeh and 
every dog kept within the County of 
Albert.
. It is then moved by Conn. Dwffy end 
seconded by Coud. H. B. Sleeves, that 
the sum of one dollar be eoUeeted from 
every person owning or hewing or keeping 
on his or their premises eny dog, and 
that a Collector be appointed to collect 
the said tax, and thut the Collector be 
allowed twenty five per cent, of all 
amounts collected from the owners or 
keepers of any such dogs.

It is moved as an amendment to the 
above by Conn. Wtst and eeeoaded by 
Conn. Lntwiek that this matter be re
ferred to the committee on Bye La we to 
report as to the advisability of taxing 
dogs (Carried)

Dr. Purdy, chairman of the Board of 
Health, appeared before the Council nod 
made some remarks concerning the Sani
tary condition of the GeoL tie matter 
» left in the hands of the committee on 
County Property, with instruct ions from 
the Counoil to do the neeeeenry work.

An application to grunt a Lieaaao for 
the steamer Arbutus to curry passengers 
from Hopewell Cape to Dorchester Island 
is not grained.

On motion of Conn. Lntwiek seconded 
by Conn. Rommel, it is ordered that the 
sum of 81.39 be refaoded to "Mayer 
Collins, end charged to the Parish of 
Alma, the above a mo net being fovi d 
upon him while a minor. - - .

On motion of Conn. Rommel seconded 
by Conn. Lntwiek, the Secretary Tress 
is authorised to collect all Non-Resident 
taxes of the Pariah of Alma without un
necessary delay,

Un motion of Coni. Duffy seconded 
by Conn. H. B Stearns, it ic ordered 
that tbc sum of $2.10 be refunded to 
Samuel H. Sleeves of Elgin and charged 
to Parish of Hillsboro.

The committee on Bye lraws repart 
that they are ia favor of imptwiag a tax 
of one dollar on each dog in the County 
of Albert. (Report not adopted.)

On motion of Conn. Duffy n—d-d 
by Conn. H. B. Sleeves, it is ordered 
that a tax of one dollar be levied and 
collected from the owner or keeper ef any 
and every dog owned or kept in the Par
ish of Hillsborough, aad that twenty five 
per cent, of the amount eo Quoted he al 
lowed the Collector and the h»!»"» he 
paid to the Treasurer ef this Municipal
ity to be applied to the maintenance of 
the Poor of the caid Pariah of Hills
borough.

The following committee's report ia 
submitted, via : “Mr. Warden and Gen
tleman. Your committee, appointed at 
the last session to investigate the daims 
of the Parish of Elgin for the reduction 
of their indebtedness ne it erieee from 
Railway accounts, beg leave to report 
that they have investigated such daims, 
and although the task h a difficult one 
to determine what amount (if any) should 
be deducted from such indebtedness, yet 
they are prepared to present certain * 
to the consideration of this Connaît, which 
in the opioioa of the committee will at 
least justify this Counoil in —rhwg i 
thorough investigation of the metier. 
1st There were issued the earn of $13,- 
000 worth of Debentures by the Parish 
of Elgin to aid in the eonetnetion of the 
P.& E. B. By., $6,600 of this at 
was issued on the 20th Jaly 1876, and 
the balance $6.500 on the 10th Sept. 
1876, all bearing interest at 6 per 
per annum. The first $1060 of the first 
issue mttured in 10 yrs. from ht» of 
issue, via, on 20th. July 1886, and the 
second $1000 in If yrc. from date of 
issue, and vie third $1000 in 12 yia. 
from dale of issue, and to no. Your 
eouiuiiliee from this data find the whole 
interest due on the two ieaaee up to Sept. 
10til 1889 to be $10,333.00 end we find 
thettholeamoi.it cl i ierem charged in 
the account* against the Parish of Elgin 
including this pres :ut year lobe $10, 
66!,00 which set-ins to leave a balance
ia favor of Elgin of $318,00. And with 
reiervocc Lu the claim that all the Cou
pon? have out and are not likely to he 
preseotud, we bud upon examination of
the Gu-rd Book that there sro 89 Cw 
pins ol an early date via in the yean 
187b and 1877 which are not in their 
place, aud of oourse will not likely be 
presented. this represents an amount 
equal to $117,00

On motion it is ordered that the above
report lie over until next cemien lor fur
ther consiiieiatiou.

George Bishop i f Hopewell ia appoint
ed a surveyor ul lumber.

The romwito e at pointed at last sea 
tiuu to report upon tne advisability of 
I r-ividmg a lock up io some «entrai part 
ul the County, report that they are of the 
uj inioo I lia t such lockup should be fur
nished at Albert bv renting a suitable 
1 nee, and the earn of ten dollars he 
p aced in the estimates io Jc-eary Mil 
to- paying said rent. Report not adopt 
ed.

Ou motion it is ordered that the Oee'y 
'i r.as. he vnpawered lo borrow a eue ol 
money, not exceeding $2,000, if the de-
fcasds ef the Meeieipehty nyuin it,

On motion it is ordered that the See'y- 
Treaa. notify the Auditor when the books 
are reedy for auditing, ami that the 
books be audited m the oCee occupied by 
the See’y-Treas., or at such other oEoe 
at Hopewell Cape aa the Auditor may
e 0036.

The following raeoUtioo submitted by 
Coen. Collieutt and seconded by Conn. 
West is pemed, via : Whereas, • num
ber of Coupena ot the date of 1876 aad 
1877, amounting to $117.00, have not 
been preace ted for pnymeet : Therefore, 
received, that laid amount be credited to 
Pariah ef Agin, with the eadatetandiag 
that it mid Ooupeue ate promoted for 
payment the Uae'y-Treas. ehaige the 
sam e to oeconnt of Elgin.

A bill of Ova. Peek Ecq, Coonty 
Registrar of Births, Dee the eta., tor «ap
plying 200 forme of Schedule A. is re
ceived and placed on lie.

A bill of Beaj. Bray for conveying 
passenger, Wm. Beisley, lo Dure baiter 
Pec-tuntiary is received nod placed 
file. y ■

On motion of Corn. Weatmeonded by 
Goan. Gelheee, ilia orderod that every 
owner ef a dog ha required to have a 
metal aeRer planed no the oeek of hie or 
her deg with tkpwwnar'a name there»», 
and if any dogi .ffmnd wffsr the .«rat 
day of September asmt wish out each 
eoBar the owner ot snob deg may be fined 
one dollar, one half ef mid fine to go to 
the person bringing seeh nation, the 
other half to the Overseers of the Poor of 
the Pariah where mid fine ia collected.

On motion of Cone. Duffy seconded 
by Conu. il. B. Sleeves, it it ordered 
that the Collector of taxes on dogs after 
giving one month’s proviens notice by 
sdvertisee mi in three public plaeee in 
the Pariah of Hilkhcrough, proceed to 
collect from the owner of seeh and every 
dog the sum of one dollar, mid notice to 
he posted on or before the firm day of 
October in each year.

Manning Duffy in appointed Parish 
Clerk ot the Parish ef Hillsborough in
room ef T. E. Bray who has removed 
from the plane.

Council adjourned sine dit.
W. O. Wbisht, Secy-Treat.

G. H. Muiuu, Warden.
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Hiram Kimue Fumd

Stnee last week's report the following 
amounts have been paid to the Receiver 
of the above Assooiatioo :
Arabia Downing.
James My lea.....
George Grant....
Elijah West........-
J. T. Fraser.
Willard Tow.
James Harper.
A. Merrsy............ .
W. L. Brown........
Nathan A. McRae.
H. fi«r«............
Cept. H. A Oalhonn.„....
Emma King...,...... '..Si ..
J. I. Sharp.........
Fred Bishop.........
A. Murray..
C. A. Muitay......... ............
John MeCfoakey.............
H. 8. Peak...........................
M. M. Tiagiey.........
A Friend.,............................
Rev. J. Embtee.................
F. H. Tingiey.......................
A. W. Wiimo*....................
J. H. Hamilton...............
James A. Kiever......... .. ....
Stephen Steevee.....................
Milford Daweon..................
Solomon Barry 
A Friend (J. H.)
N. G. Duncan....,
James Lawler-----
Moses Preaeott...,
M. K. Bray...........
John Presfcitse...
James Flamariug..
A Friend...............
John Gildart....
A Friend...........
A Friend..
8. Hanson.
C. Duffy 
A. Dawson...
A. W. Wihmet...............
R. P. Colpitis.......................
O. CamphdL........................
W. H. Dick sen.....................
Robert Hawks. „........ —.
A Friend.............................
John R, Thompson..............
A. Pnce....................
W f IP-—___™ • WUIMHPsassssesstsis

^e Be KfltrilUleeeenn snea
8e Re Jlflk.........
^ • B« Rljfdd
Clifford Wwl........................
David Liringettme..............
A Friend....................
Charles MnUma....................
-A-Friend...............................
Spergeon S.Starrett ........
William Geuld....................
MaryKMre,...................
May Sieeaea.........................
Oe«ge Lyon....... .. ..............
D. Me Kendrick....................
Mariner Mekw......................
D. 8. Noble...........................
Thomas H. Simee................
th. H. Cnmo................
A. Grant.... — .,--------—..
Hans Lars-a............... ...
John R. Dixon.............. .
J. H. Jonah..................
J. B. Jonah.........................
Luther Jogah......................
Frank Jonah.........................
John E Riley..................
George Boyne.......................
William Harper......... ..
Samuel Duff.........................
JemeeJ. Hanes..................
John Forsythe ............
Zachariah Lets.....................
Sandy Oehwrn......................
Free nan Hoar.....................
Uniao Grossman...................
William Barnett..................
Thadeus Bowser...........
Jueeph Livingstone..............
Abel Livingstone...............
George Kinney....................
W. J. Anderson..................
Austin Copp.........................
Sanford A. Copp............ .
James L Rtehardsoa.......
W. A. Trueman...... ...........
C. A. MeLaoe.............
George W. Berber..............
J. C. Smith...........................
J 8. Atkinseo..................... .

10 00

eceenneenana
W. Dicey........
f. W. Kinnie......
W. M Bums....
J. K Kinney......
Rufus Tingiey....
Warren Wttbaod. 
Junes K. Boyle. 
H. D. Cleveinod

Previously eeknowkdged...

TeCti.......................................

221.29
68.00

$879.29

The Usual Result.

It is not to be denied that • good sew 
leg machine is one of Ihe most important 
appnrteosuots - f the modern household.

We thought we had a good machine 
no til one day the agent of ibe New 
Homs presented himself at our door and 
proceeded to deliver an oration upon its 
characteristic merits.

“But,” we answered, “our meek 
suits ui well and we do not cure for 
unother."

The agent, however, begged the priv
ilege of leaving one of hie machines wish 
ua, "for the ladies to try."

The request was not unreasonable, so 
we granted it—hnt more to oblige the 
agent than anything else ; for we really 
did not want the maohioe, and had not 
the remotest idea of haying it.

The machine ouee in the house, It waa 
saturai that the ladies should look it over ; 
they did so, and a» a ooasequeooe foil in 
lota with it. They say that without the 
■tightest wish to deary or disparage any 
ether maohioe, this, all things eonsiderrd, 
la, in their opinion, the moat desirable 
eee to be bed.

This eorivalied maohioe Is man» 
factored by the NKW HOME SEW
ING MACHINE CO.. Orange, Mem,
aad 28 Union Square. New York.

▲ Female Paradox.
A lady, old aud growing older still.
(A' Indies will grow old, you know), be

eame.
In spite of age, aa young as youth—but

iU,
Aud old, and wretched, feeble, luma, and 

sore,
A lady young beeame in spite ol youth, 
Aa ladies will, and why ? Becsu-e the 

truth.
That keeps a lady young, they foil to 

g”«P,
And yielding to disease, die in ile Intel 

elaap.
That truth is thol woman’s weaknesses 

may be Subdued by Dr. Pieroe’a Fnvor 
ile Preaeriptioe.

Special Auouucemesk
We have made arrangements with Dr. 

B.J, Kendall Co., publishers of *’A 
Treatise oo the Horae sod his Dieree 
which will enable all our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable worh/rve 
by sending their address (enclosing e two- 
cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. 
J. Kfndall Co., Enomoeqh F alia, 
Vt. This book ia no » recognised aa 
standard authority upon «II dints** of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over font million copies having been sold 
in the pas', teo yean, s sale never before 
reached by aey publication in the ease 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patroue will sppreciute the work, end 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaiomg a valuable book.

It ia necessary that you mention this 
P«pei in sending lor the “Treatise. 
This offer will remain open for only • 
abort time.

Hotel Arrival*.
At “Beatty Haase," Hillsboro, ip to Jaly 

10, 188».

W. A. Trueman, D. N. Murray, 
Albert ; C. B. Wei too, Neil Hoyt, J, 
MoGregot Grant, Judy -King, B. B. 
Bliiard, Geo. D. Froet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riateen, N. Hutchinson, W. M. Jarvis, 
J. Cecil Mitchell. John MeGorman, St. 
Jehn ; Charles Mosria, Hoe. G. 8. Tar 
ner, Harvey ; H. Keer, Newcastle ; 8. 
CrsedeU, L. T. Jondry, John L. fllsuroa, 
Geo. II. Dunlap, M. D., Moncton ; Jem* 
A. Marks, Demoiselle Creek ; Dr. and 
Mrs. Leblanc. River du Loop ; Joht 
Thompson, Windsor ; Arthur KesaMoe, 
Riverside; Fred 8. Moore, Amheest; 
Capt Virgie, Brig. Argyll ; W. F. Wert 
man, Salisbury ; : B. Bray, Hopewell 
Cape ; Mr. and Mrs. Daria and child, 
Boat in.

Religion* Services.
Far Week Ending July 20.

Prayer Meeting et Salem, Monday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.80 p. 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillaboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 730 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillaboro Chureh, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodiat 
Chereh, Monday7 p.m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peuploa 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting io Baltimore church eweij 
Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer ■miug 

Caledonia nhuroh every Tueadny 
7.30 ».m. r

NOTICE.
All persona having legal demands 

against the Estate of the late David 
Duffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rendei the same, duly attested, within
three months from the date hereof. Aid 
all persona indebted to the said Batata 
are nqneated to make immediate p»w 
meut to tbc undersigned.

PETER DUFFY, 
Administra»». 

Hill-hor. uah, N B., April 29 1889

*THE U6HT RUNNINQ

SEWING MACHINE

THE

LABIE»*

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEW1N& MACHINE
a,___ _ THAT BIVES -

prsmsmwL'tme"BOSS&K

NEW BRUNSWICK;
{ Copv } County of Albert ; SS.
To the Sheriff of the County of Albert or to 

any Constable within t/u said County, 
Greeting :

Whereas Mary Ann Baisley, Adsainistratrix 
of the goods and chattels, rights and credits 
of John J Baisley, late ot Hillsboro, In the 
said County; deceased, has made it appear 
that the personal estate'of the said deceased 
which has come to her hands to be admin
istered ia not sufficient to pay the debts ow
ing from the said estate and has prayed that 
license to sell the real estate of the said de
ceased for the payment of the said debts, 
may be granted to her In due form of law :

Ton are therefore required to cite the 
heirs and next of kin of the said deceased 
and all othdrs interested tit the laid estate 
to be and appear before me at • Coart of 
Probate to be held at the office of the Regis
trar of Probate» at Hopewell Cape, on 
TUESDAY the thirteenth day of AUGUST 
next at nine o'c lock a- m, and show cause 
If any they have or know why license to 
sell the real estate of tbq said deceased for 
payment of debu, shall not be granted to 
the said administratrix as prayed for by her 

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Probate Court at Hopewell the eighth 
day of July, A. D. 1889.

(Signed) W. Alois Tssxmax, 
Judge of Probate, County of Albert. 

(Signed) 8 G. Morse, Registrar Probates,
County Albert.

FÜUUC SALE!
There wiM be sold at the residence of

the undersigned at Alms, to the 20th 
day of JULY next, nt 8 o'clock p. m. 
2 horses, 1 carnage, owe set «ingle and 
one set doublé harneee, helongin» to the 
estate of Robert Crawly.

PRINGLE KELLY.
Amionu.

WE HAVE HIT
Omnia Plan

To'Benefit Our Subscribers.
The WauxLT Oiiaavsn is plswsd toan- 
mnee the completion of special arrange
ante whereby it is enabled to offer its 

readme two of the beat of family journals 
but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one yaw, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is withoatffqeestiop the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people It is not a 
new eepirant for public favor ; established 
over Iftv years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-rfoy stronger, better and 

lore popular thanhver—ltttoooaubaeribera 
firm -its surpassing excellence. The funny 

sketches and eeyingi of The Frte Frtu are 
everywhere quoted and laughed ut, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hart wick Thorpe, Chaa. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lixaie Yorke Ceee, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and

TIME TABLE OF

STMR- ARBUTUS,
—RUNNING BETWEEN-

Moncton, and Dorchester,
FOR JULY, 1889.

(Louai Time Given in all eases.) 

Hopiwill

DomCHteTEB. Cape. Hilisbobo. Mo.NOTON.
July 4, Thursday, 11.40 12.20 1 06 3 40

“ 6, Friday, 12.26 1.06 146 4 25
“ 6, Saturday, 1 26 2.06 2.45 6.30 p. m.
“ 8, Monday, 3.25 4.06 4 46 7 30 a. m.
“ 9, Tuesday, 4.4b 6 20 6.00 8 46
“ 10, Wedueaday, 6.00 6.40 7 20 in 00
“ 11, Thursday, 7.00 7 40 8.20 11.00
“ 12, Friday, 7.46 8 26 9.00 11.46
“ 13, Saturday, 8.30 9.10 9.45 12.30 p. m.
“ 16, Monday, 9.30 10.10 10.45 1.30
“ 18, Tuesday,
" 17, Wednuwlay,

10.20 11.00 11 30 2.10
11.00 11.40 "12.10 2 50

“ 18, Thursday, 11.40 12.20 12.60 3.30
“ 19, Friday, 12.25 1.05 1.36 : 416
“ 80, Saturday, 1.10 1.60 , 2.20 6.00
“ 82, Monday, 3.40 4.20 1 - 4.60 •- . T-40 a. m.
“ 83, Tuesday, 4.30 6.10 6.60 8.30
“ 84, Wednesday, 6.26 6.00 6.40 9.80

86, Thursday, 6.00 6.40 7.20 10.00
“ 26, Friday, 646 7.26 8.06 1046
“ 87, Saturday, 7.30 8.10 8.60 11.36
*• 86, Monday, 9.00 9.40 10.20 1 00 p. m.
“ 80, Tuesday, 9.30 1010 10 50 1 30
“ 81, Wednesday, 10.00 10.40 11.20 m «U

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold nt Publie Auction at the

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

LOOK.
Having done bueinese in Canada for 

years, our reputation end responsibility 
ia eatabl'sbcd. We went three men in

___________ your Ticiaity to represent ua, to whom
a host of other exclusive territory wül be given. Haud- 

fovorite writers, contribute regularly to its ' some outfit free. Salary and expenses 
colnmne. Becognising the growing demand paidweeklj Previous experience not

required. Write at wee, for term*. 
Hardy stock for Canada a specialty

for ' first-class fiction, The Free Frees has

Mffpewell, 
t^nd Pr.

in the 
’Virce ot

* L 
Xleri

SUMMER GOODS

White Swiar Muslins. Cream Swiss Muslins. Pit k Mwi»* Muslins, India Muslins,

Figured and Striped Muslins,
Fancy Clacked Maelina, Watnaoek Mualius, Victoria Lawn, India Musliua, 

Fauey Cheeked Mneline, Jaekonet Muelios, Geiman Ch-ek Muslins,

Oatmeal Cloths, Nuns "Veilin|g-,
Cream and Colored Seersuckers, Thin Colored Drtsa Goods, Halt Trimmed and
Untrimated,

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces,
Drum Trimmings, Lace Flouncing, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Mitta, Sun Shadte, e o.

Prices Right. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, N. B., July 4, 1889. 
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

r Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts., 
ivcoisraTo^r, — ustibw BituisrewicK.* 

IBT STOCK:
M PIANOS,

Mahogany, Rosewood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Cases, ^pteriean and

Csnediç». ffOOrgaas, 

be* makes- 2,000

Assorted Music

PIANOS

AND

ORGANS.

3,000

Pieoee Sheet Music, 

Violins,

M usieal Baxes, 

Aoeordeon», 

Comet-,,
Court House in 
Connly of Albert 
New Brunswick, on FKlDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next,
between the hours of TWELVE 
o'clock noon, uud FIVE o'clock in 
the afternoon :

LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
itty. claim and demand, that the late 

Miles lVtk had oo the twenty-fourth 
day (f Jui^-A. D 1887, his possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of", in, and to, all those certain 
lota or parcels of upland nnd inarah 
land», rituate in Hopewell, Albert 
County aforesaid, aud bounded und des
cribed aa follows : Begiumog at the 
mouib of a ditch that empties ioto the j
Calkio» creek cn the line of the James Whitg and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette,

Drums,
tit-?.

NEW STORE I NE W GOODS I
■ ' ' ----------O---------

Opposite the Market.
Wg hive opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, eouaiatiug o 

New D|e«e Goode, latest styles aod colours, beautiful lines-at 12c., Me., 18c., and 

all woitiEat 80e., and 26e„ worth 26 per cent, more , New Hamburgs, New Laces,

j;

New Muslins, New Ribbons,

$3,000,00 IN CASH
Serial Eloriee ot 

usher of the beet 
their Intention to1 

I

prises for the three bet 
60,000 words each A s 
writers have announced 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
feature» it to the intention to publish eect- 
leeaof

THREE SgRIAL STORIES 
EACH WEEK,

written expyesely for île Free Frees by the 
beet American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for Tau Osssuvaa and The Free 
Fret*, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the heat of 
current Literature for a year, at a coat of

Lees Than Three Cents» Week.
The Free Frété to a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is Une 
Dollar per year. Bemeseber, that for $160 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper aleo. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office. > f

We hope that out frieoda will show their 
appreciation of our effort» in their behalf; 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—8UB8CMBB AT
oncz.

Send all eubecriptiona'to
OBSJSBVEB PUBLISHING CO.

Hiluiouo, A. Co., NS

Rochester, N. Y.

_ „ . , ... ...... . —------- j -------- , —----- o, --------- -— -—,——New Sae roe Clothe,
CalkiùB l-irui ; the oe North along said
ditch to ti.u upland ; th-oee straight to New Jera-ea, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,
Ihe rear of the lot of the Calkins farm ; j 
thence Ktstcrly along the rear of the ' 
said farm until it cornea to ihe line of 
lands sold by Obadiah Calkins to Harris '
E Uaikius ; thence Soo'h by the I'ne of 
the said Hairis E. Calkins land to a 
certain ditch in the marsh which empties 
ioto the Calki’s Creek ; thence by the 
said ditch to the said creek ; ihenoe by ' 
the channel of said creek np stream to 
the place of beginni g, and containing 

. by estimation two hundred aod eighty 1 V
MAY BROTHERS, 1 four acres of upland and twenty four in l*eF Brenswiek aa we buy direct from the manufacturera foi|-pot cash and get 

NtJMlBYMEN. acres of marsh hod, be the eame more | w dlM01lnt„. fl*, onr 86e 45c.. 50o.. 75o. 90e and «1 00 line, They

I

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc
W«i «ia boned to sell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets

WE ARE SHOWINGI
A magnificent stock of American 

Burnished Oxydined, nnd other Mould
ings, »nd constantly adding new nnd 
popular line..

Mirrors and Minor Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
are becoming a strong feature in onr 
trade, aod onr stock in theee tinea will 
repay an iospeetiow.

W. W. BLACK.
School Hooka, Stationery, Artists 

Materials, 8te.
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. -- MONCTON.

jKENDAlrS 
RAVIN CUM

JAMES CHAW FORD,
Moncton ' B •

"titsn

KENDALL’S SMVH CURL

ta-RJ.| .Pwa>_«——

flHjgjg
hffldnwBoH

■ Baooguna N.T., Novembers,
«8 rottrijmSfitettScSre? fhiro■ ■■

Clot your 
re never;

IEUDALL'S AFAfll^URLi
• * m VJV «*•*» fet». AU1

HO TRAVEUU^RS
Fatrouiie the New Moncton

Uvery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, corner Foundry aad Mein 
Street», and solicit a share of patronage. 
Fint class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller’s teams.

A good Hotter always m atiradmm.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST & CRUE.
Meecton, Nor 1.1888

Sheriffs Sale.
Will ‘be sold at Publie Auction al the 

Court House in flopcwell, in the 
Coaoly of Albert nnd Province of 
New Brunswick, oo 1 HI DAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the bouta of TWELVE 
o'eloek noon and FIVE o’clock ia 
tin afternoon:

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, elaim er demand, of William 
H. Niebol, his possessory right, and 

right of entry, both nt law aod in equity, 
of, iw, and to, that certain piece or par- 
eel ef land aud property, situate, lying 
nnd being oo Little Hirer, io the Pariah 
of Elgin, County if Albert aforesaid, aod 
bonded nod described aa follow1, via : 
oo the Went by lands granted to the Ufa- 
William Beeu.au ; ou the North by leode 
applied for by Sanford Psrkiue; on the 
Beat by lands granted to G. K Shaw, 
aod emuiniug by eutimotion one hundred 
•area more or less, it being the là me Lot 
of lend referred, to by a eertaia Deed' 
bearing date October 24th, A. D. 1884, 
aad duly recorded in the Albert County 
Bl«ord«, reference being mode thereto 
nil things wil! appear.

The eame haying been seised under 
aod bd virtue of so Exeontiou i sued ont 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of L 
Weeky MoAnn versus the said William 
H. Niebol.

A8AEL WELLS,
SHERIFF.

Bated Sheriff's offiej, Hop-well, May 
28, A I) 18<f.

! the best discounts. See our 36c., 45c., 60c., 75o., 90c., and 81.00 lines, 

iiece or paroel of marsh , have pp equal» at the priee.D PI
Hopewell aforesaid, and

or li
Also a certain 

land situate io 
bounded aud described as follows, vis : 
Beginniug at the mouth of the line ditofa, 
so called, on the north side of the Calkina 
Creek aod running np stream the differ
ent courses of the said creek to Bray’s 
line near the saw mill ; thence Eastward 
ly along the edge of the upland to the 
mid ditch ; thence Southerly by the said 
line ditch to the said Calkins Creek or 
place of beginning, containing by estima
tion 10 acres more ot les> ; loge’her with 
all the improvi-uients aod privilege» and 
appurtenances belonging to the same, ex
cepting névei thekes. a certain piece of 
marsh land heretofore sold to the late 
W. A, Coleman on the south side of the 
Highway.

Also all oilier lends of the estate of 
the said Miles Peek, wherever situated 
and however described within my Bail!- 
wkb.

«ne same hiving been seised aod 
taken under and hy virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of" the County Court of 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Bank
ing Comoaoy vs. the said Miles Peek.

A8AEL WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, May 
29, le8U.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

AICMITECTA * WILIE1Ç
H Iffttisa af 9aliatHl8 Amarlana. Q
^■STîSy.SSS

VJreJnTflmpüü tKlkftng. Frtoa HJO a yar,|
■■H

li
TRADE MARKS. 1

SEfflyecaajpjBæssïïUf-xiss H
aBSI U OOro rmtmmt Srtleleews.

PATENTS!

1MSBI

I

iBtiltiLKLSS

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOMEMAGAZINE

without a rival in Canada, and unsur
passed in America, for tlw Stock Bmieer, 

Dairy 1030, or Fruit Grower.

We pro enabled, ly special mange- 
meut, to offer that splendid publication, 
the (tanaiHin' AjrieullTiriet, clubbed 
with this Juunial for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subs-'cr pti.-us liiav bo c mun ucid al 

an tiiue.y -’l l"' Canadian Aqricutiurit 
is a l,irge 3ii |sge .l.iuriial, ueatiy illua- 
tratfd ni d 11i it.-I n « 6 -- eas man
ner. la amount and | r.,ctiea! value of 
oontenis. i.i extent aud value of onrree 
poudeo :e, in quility of paper, style of

Sublie .lion ii i ceupies the FIRST 
IANK li i.- fotiered io have o i super

ior io e.ilnr . t ilu three chief divisions of

KARM VR0FS AND FR0CES8ES, 
HORTICULTURE AND FRl'IT-tiKO-VIXti, 

LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING.

wi.ile it ul>o mvludes all minor depart- 
usenis of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry if-iiri, live Keeping,Qreenhuaae 
and 1 iapery, VeU.-rin.ry, Replie», Fares 
Q lean-1,.- aud Answers, Fireside Hatiff 
iug, .nd Douii ire Eoau my. ita Mark- 
-d B- j.,. i.- * in be uuu.nalty complete, 
-lid n.u.li ,ht «ht be pill i, the 
.late .d ,b- vi p>, ».« li.i -w.ug iighi upon 
out id the m ,-i noprorisni of a II questions 
— W.LeUlh li-lt AU I WliM, u. sell. It is 
ilershv ii.-h-n-iirii, .i.d i. intended to 
.apj ly, ti, a con;i,.Baiiy i .rr. adrif degree, 
And io the bêît «, n-.. . r i.rn. a

Live Ag it nit ai Newspaper.
Aiiliuugh .iLe c.*»/..* AyiicuUuritl 

is larger, than any ol -1 . i ..A u,p uanea 
I its tiiv being hum 20 to dti page» 
monthly, acourdmg to circumatanomj-the 
terms «:« '.

$1 a ÿwr, strictly it adaunaa.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don't forgel she, piste. Directly opposite the .MarkeL.

No. 217 Main St., Moncton. 
_________ H. C. CHARTERS.

j NEW GOODS.
1 --------- o----------

I hgve jest received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and;Rubbers.

A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I-am prepared lo sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Biles BiiftV.

HILLSB0R0UGHo^RUG STORE !
« Full Line of* Drags, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

roods, Dye Stafls,
Extrseto, Essential Oils, eta., aa is found in alfiret'clase ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY,

April 16,1889.
%

1 $48. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Lite Iusuraoce are :

1st. Tlte certainty of [roieelion lo a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd.-The ceiiain y nf piolil lo himself if he lives to old age.
Those are uuuiLincd iu ti--

Non-forfeit able,
Incontestable,

-A D-

Rve fi t ro all Limitation Policy
---------OF THE----------

. ili'iClL IlffilNSlIBANtli Cl),
PIJREÏaY M U'nJAI.

;i»tol P» •• 10 Foliey-holdera and their Bvmficiaiits:

More than $23.G00,000 O
$ar^W BRUNBWICK A oe 1STO Y*.

, U. B. WELTON,Manager.
NO. IOJA i'RINCE WILLIAM ST- 

ST. JOHN, N. It.

“Life IaeaeauetttL&Mt valy *0T wrong, but its ia DUTY. *

1

6174


